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MANAGER OF UNION STOCK YARDS FINDS IT'S
A GOOD IDEA TO CONSIDER WORKERS A BIT
Fifty-eig- ht thousand dollars for

convenience alid comfort"of its work-

ers. That's what n Stock
Yards & Transit Co. has spent in the
past two months, installing lavato-

ries and lockers.
"I feel real proud of this," Manager

Hinkle of the U. S. Y. & T. Co. re-

marked to a man to whom he was
showing the array of 600 modern
and model steel lockers in whih the
workers now hang their clothes
when they don their overalls in the
morning.

Hinkle is not unlike the managers
of Other big industries who have
fought against including sanitation

-- and bodily comfort in daily toil ex-

cept for workers who .wear white col-

lars only to find out later that the
money spent in making the day's

-- grind more pleasant and less ardu-
ous was a good business investment.

Visit the stockyards in the. future
and your guide .will probably point
with pride to the lockers and wash- -.

rooms as one of the showthings of
the yards.

The operar-goin- g, society-swaggeri-

packer plutes invested the $58,-00- 0

after the statQ factory inspector
had twice brought their Union Stock
Yards & Transfer Co. into court for
noncompliance with the state law
which says firms must furnish work-
ers with lavatories and lockers.

Next time Og Armour is showing
you the yards, remember it is exceed-
ingly bad form to be rude to a host,
and do not inquire: "But didn't you
have to build them?" when Oggie
points to the $58,000 worth and says:
"See how nice things are for 'the
workers here."

The Union Stock Yards & Transit
Co. was fined $10 in Judge Kearns'
court yesterday for failing to com-

ply with the state's ventilation re-

quirements.
Gage Bros., Michigan av. makers

of fine millinery, has also knuckled
to the will of State Factory Inspector
Oscar Nelson. This firm tried to get
around the law for
women by "permitting" its milliners
to do work, at home after supper. It
pleaded guilty in Judge Kearns'
court and paid a fine of $67. ' '

Oscar Heineman is still fighting
the recommendations Inspector Nel-
son has made for the improvement
of conditions In his silk mill, 2701
Armitage av. Heineman is the gent
who, factory inspectors "say, fur-
nished foul air and no stools to 400
girls under the legal working age. It
was he who worked the little girls at
the looms in bad air all day, inspec-
tors say, and supplied, free bromo-seltz- er

for their headaches.
" Heineman is reputed to be paying

th Krupp brothers, attorneys, $50
for each day they are in court fight-
ing the factory inspector. The case
has been in court 12 days. It was
continued again yesterday until Dec,
29, on request of Heineman.

It is said HeL jman has supplied
stools for his workers and Teduced
to 100 the number of girls under 16.
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bEMON RUM KJCKS B. S. IN THE

SLATS IN BEAN TOWN
The Demon Rum scored a victory

over Billy Sunday in Boston, where
the Wets won the annual referen-
dum by a vote of 53,431 wets to 30,-3- 80

Drys, a majority of 23,051. Last
year the wet majority was 14,328.
Billy Sunday conducted a campaign
against Booze, but Booze won by the
biggest majority in six years.
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SAYS POLICE ARE HELPLESS
Capt. Jos. Smith, now on trial be-

fore the civil service board, told yes-
terday how, he sometimes traveled
the 22d street police district all night
in order to get evidence on vice. He
said police were practically helpleai
in their efforts to control vice. -
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